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1,, 1937, Albright et al, described a syndrome " steitis Fibrm,a Di,seminata
,\i t Areas of Cutaneous Pigmentation and Endocrine Dy~function wirh Precocious Puberty in Females ."! The tendency to use the name Po\yo..,toric Fibrous
Dy plasia, suggested by Lichtem,rein,2 has come into general use for rhe bone
d 1se rather than Osreiris Fibrosa Disseminata.
The case here presented shows cafC au lair pigmenrarion and multiple sites of
q ,c or hyperosroric bone disease but no precociou.., menstruation and therefore
m1~ht well be designated as in the title or as Albright's Syndrome sine Precocious
Pu bert y.
'l hc patient, D.S., case number-18389-l, a girl,"as first admitted••, at age 11 in
Aue, t of 1946 because of a limp on \\alking and a waddling gait. At birth she
had 1reas o( light tan pigmentation o( the skin , otherwi,e wa"i alright until age 6
-.he c-.he (ell from a bicycle and thereafter began to limp on walking. .. he had
not ye t started to men"itruate \\ hen first seen here.
On exa mination the pigmentation was sharply demarcated from normal skin

b) irregular, jagged margins and was distributed over the lefr anterior hemithora. with its medial margins at the rnidsternal line. I t was also pre,ent on the
left arm and thorax and lumbar regions posteriorly. There was a,ymmerry o( the
face with a bony prominence lateral to the right eye and slight proptm,is of the
right eye. There wa"i prom inence o( the troc hanters bilaterally with re,tricrion
of abduction and rotation of the hips and some atrophy o( the right thigh and leg.
he ha<l some axillary hair, but no pubic hair at this time. There was slight
cardiac enlargement and a grade two, apical, systolic murmur, but otherwise the
ph~·,ical examination was normal.
~-rays showed multiple areas o( bone thickening an<l increased dcm,lt)', especially along the ba,e of the skull, the occipur, right orbit and elsewhere in a 'ipotty,
"!despread distribution . ~1ultiple cystic areas especially involved both ilia, both
femora with a ver)' definite coxa vara deformity on both sides and other .treas o(
thinning of the correx in the left femur, and an incomplete fracture through the
neck of the lefr femur. X-rays o( the teeth showed normal lamina dura .tnd there
v.a normal bone structure between the areas of di,ea..,e and generally in areas
not in,·olved.
I.aboratory studies summarited for determinations on numerou"i OCC<l'•ions
v.ere il'i follows: (ex pressed in milligrams percent) c.;erum calcium 9.7; 10.J;
'I.II; 9.6.
erum phosphorous 1.29; 1.48; 4.3; 3.37. .\lkaline pho,pharase 10.8;
~ ; 31.:!. A B:\ IR was 7ero. :\ calcium balance c.;tudr done o,·er an eight.,iSOCiate Ph,·sici;tn, \ leJical Clinic '1"umber Two.
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cen d,l} pemKI revealed po..,1t1ve calcium balance. The average daily intake
,,,1 l.1J4 (;111., da1lr a,·erage fecal output wa, .913 Gm ., and dai ly average urin ,, r}
output \\3 .041 Gm., giving a daily retention average of .2i9 Gm.

I li .. ro pathology o( tisM1e removed from the femoral heads revealed a marroJA
completely replaced by cellular fibrou s tissue. Bone trnbeculae pas\ed irregularl}
through thi, fihrou.., t1 .. 1.,ue. There ,.. ere varying areas of o,reoblastic and o~tc0cl., .. tic acti, ay and in a few areas cartilage undergoing transformation into bo1,e.
l' hrtc ,ucce .. ,1ve operation, \\ere performed for correction of the coxa , 1ra
deformlt) m 194', 1948 and 1950, by the Department of Orth pedic urger)
The final re\ult "a, achieved after a procedure ,, hich involved curettemen t of
the cy,t1c bone le~io ns, replacement of rhe cavity with cancellous bone chips .mJ
m crt1on of a hla<le plate in the left femoral head and a J ewett nail plate ,,ith ,creY.
ti"ation m rhe right femora.

Jlho 1a 11 J•Jl•C'nt ,It .t(tC II ,hc,"inll .t,\mctn
nl I tc "Ith hon, pmmincncc l.1tcr.1l to
r1@h1 orhu.

Phf?tO of caf(! :tu bit pigmentation i~wh
m:unh left ht'mi. thora,- 1i'hich ha" 1r.rq.,<Ul.ar
margins so :iptly de ribcd h) .-\lbn~ht as
re mhling the "Coast of \l ainc:"

In t<J51 It \\a, cndcnt th;.tt ..,he had a good funcrional re~ult from the correct1\t
,urp;cr). She l'ould l'iimh ,rair, ,,ithout support orhe r than rhe railing and ,~nl}'
..,hm,cd 1;0111t: c.1\lu<; form,uion around the bone at th e site of the metal pl,ttt! ti,.i-

tum.
~he returned
.lttl·nded l'hool
.H duK>I. On
Y..1ddlmu u:.11t.

for .1 pmgre" ,-1 ... 1t in J :1nuary of 1954 :ind reported rh,1t .. he h.i..
re$.tularh and ,,,,uld graduate in Jun e. She ,,a, getring along ~c
c.,rt."ful ,n,tcmic re,·ie,.. , ... he had no complaint,, .. he i;rill h,1J 1
I lcr menarche occurred at age 14, men..,es "ere regulilT eHrl'

tw en ty-eight days with :1 normal flon lasting three to four day'i. Re-examination
:,,h<i,\·ed a rather short tature with pronounced facial defonnit)' and <lefimte
evi,lences of progressive disease in that the bonr prominence of the lateral margin
of the right orbit was more pronounced and there were palpahle bony enlargemerrs of the occiput \\ith prominent frontal bo,..,es. There were p,ilp.able bony,
,.me> 1th, nodular enlargements in both humeri and over Se\•eral rib.., and in both
tih1d regions. The coxa vara was evident as before with a genu ,·algum more
marked on the right.
(. ompari..,on x-ray films of the skull and pelvi.., shoned e\'idence of progres~ion
of the disease with incre.ased hyperostosis and cystic degeneration in the skull and

pdrn.
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Bot h hyperosrotic and hyp6osroric bone disease wirh normal bone ~rructure
inter· ·ening ...en·e tO distinguish this ... yndrome from hyperparathyroidism with
hone cfo,ease. In hyperparathyroidism, hyperostotic bone lesio ns are most unu.. u. and the bone disease, when present, is generali,ed in,·olving a total skeletal
ticm1,eralizarion rather than spotty disease with uninvolved normal bone structure
pre t:,it.S
The cutaneous pigmentation in this ca,;;e and seg mental distribution of bone
le,.101
in\'oh'ed in other c:1,;;es suggest neurologic or embryologic relationships in
poi)'lJ totic fibrous dysplasia. There is no such ..,egmenrnl pattern nor cutaneous
pigmen tation in hyperparathyroi<lism but this and precocious puberty in females
:ire not sufficiently constant to constitute important differenti;1ls in diagno..,is.
The final main point in differential is the blood chemistry. The serum calcium
and phos phorous level~ are normal in this disease as compared to a high
crum calcium ancl low serum phosphorous level in hyperparathyroidi..,111. Both
di,eac;.e~ may have a high scrum alkaline phosphatase as this case ..,how~. It will
al..., ht noted that this patient has no systemic srmptoms ... uch as those due to
h\"percalcemia in hyperparathyroidism, namely, muscular weaknes..,, hypotonia,
anorexia, nau..,ea and \'Omiting and constipation, nor did ... he have e,·idences of
hypercalciuria, hn>erphosphaturia or of renal di..,ea,e, which is pre,ent in O\'er
1<-half of the cases of h)'perparathyroidism.
'\eurofibroma tosis is distinguished from this di..,ea..,e by the fact that u..,ually
there are only a few scattered bony cystic lesions in neurofihromat0'-is. The
CUtaneou. pigmentation has smooth margins like the "Coast of California" rather
1han the jagged margins in this case, where it resembles the "Co:l'. t of :,.. Jaine" :l',;
de cribed hr :\ !bright. The presence of multiple cutaneous fibromatous nodules
and a family history of the same disorder in neurofihromatosis is in contradi'i~
ll~c ion to .-\lbright's .. yndrome.l Occasionally, one may ha,·e difficulty with
mild Ca'iec.; in di~ringuishing lipoi<l granulornatoses, 'iolirnry hone cysts, multiple
rnyeloma, mernstatic malign.ancy, etc., from this disea"e but knowledge of rlrn;
Yndrome and careful diagnostic study will usually differentiate these disea,;,es.
The only kno,,n treatment is orthopedic therapr for the skeletal ~defor1111t1e
Ind frilctures.
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u~ion of differential diagno.-.i1 gi\·en here i-. m:1inh· taken from the book (rdacnce four)
,. \.hn~ht 2ml Reifen\tein with rcrmi 'lion of the autho".
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ho" ing loc:iliuuf>n of the bone

lli~ca

in thi ca ·.
Pcl" is x~ra ) shows crs ric changes in ilia anJ
femo ra and h ) pbosto tic bone le ion\, T he

J:fo~:fin;~.·pu~~a(:~!r~.(
t ~r~~tl:~:J~\t=.u~
hii. and ischium on t he left.
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